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tor, Tiary Lh . y baptism and the | mission work to be res the state well represented. This | . § 18 not a movement for the : 

pre-emi- 
Averett, President of the Judson |; leasan save darhe vas brethren. He gives his views i 1 ye (tah a" 
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modes tionate way, was pleasure hear | / wil ow 3 sion. © will be glad to have | ¢l; Autauga county, we had a grand by district evangelists Bge haation, ence of either gold or silver, dem- 
: nter- J ocrat, populist, ‘or republican, but 

afternoon. His remains were car- 
‘tied off on the morning train for ing: ‘‘What I suggest appears to |it, and the audience, from the|} te aropiimacy esentatives : : 

i ‘Danville, Va., where oy will be | me the best thing to be \P! But a . ant " f ihe i northeas ‘ os btatives of our different de- outpouring of the Spirit, resulting est that shall claim its special at- | for the establis} : 

interred. Rev. R. G. Patrick will | if, after ideration done they w a» ha were § 'e ; cond § yaa Onal enterprises present. (0 ¢leven additions by baptism and Tot om d virtue, Fone ty andi ! right and 

: : . e there, * % » Gra 
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y e a XI My 10nNnesty us v hb led and other brethren | three by letter. Bro. Cabaniss gs. fll any oard shall be authorised to if, you can, This J a oie 
May occur | tist” movement, as one of our op | have charge of the Judson until the | ;.; : 

: tation, better and wiser thin ; ati % sted wi . : ’ gs | gave the association a great treat glad to have you and the : rested will take due notice and | sisted me and did good preaching. | during the recess of the co i , nvention ; | ing papers has ; en 
as put it, but itis a trustees can elect a successor to Dr : mee cord A few term m " | should be presented, they shall have | on Sunday nigh i w i. | Epise 

¥ Lt. § 2 : 3 t i | i y nig His praise was | brethren with us. themselves accordingly. | A few years ago this old church had i bie 8 of members of the | Methodist, Presh ard § : ~ethodist, Presbyterian, i - so fixed as that one third | lian, Cath olic, National” Hobe 

Averett. 
Not only the Baptists of the state, my hearty co-operation and earnest on the lips of the brethren, We boro i : sg : 

, ve s : : . . ; hu ky ohn D. ordan, General 18 on the blemphis & well ni h On d ? * 

but maxy others besides, were pain- | **PPr*- This has the right ring |are always glad when our preach- J ] : frleston railroad, and" extends to rested I will 4 Put 16 BOW fof ity members shall be elected at 

fully startled as the news of the about it. It is full of conservatism. | er brethren reach the people, and ‘ a earty welcome. An 1. soon have a | each annual meetin f ‘ted at | movement, and belongs to eve 

hy mews of he | No man among us has ever shown send: conviction tu thes hasrisc | sar oo po eo that the i Bre. Any ane de- (Sew house of warship costing boy | tiou of the conven. | Christian and few to act with us 
Df. OS. W. . | : . | ad B in ion wi ) : alvati 

carried over the state by the daily |® deeper concern in our denomina- | We are having more and more gen- eo: of ou Exeuins Beurd hse address ay in $00 oh hss besa = Pleasure of | 2d. As soon as practicable after Jos the sal : atic of the government 

papers of Tuesday morning. We tional success than he—always car- | uine spiritual preaching at our as- Sedna os | jirm a of the commit Por 4 8 pastor for five years, Ba meeting of the convention the| Remember, Ti wl 

fad Bok heard that he was sick, bat Yip on his ‘beast the catise. he | suciations, and the reves are tell re oy 0 wt kin a hlity, Scottsboro files on Sow. oo Jess things We praue Ged ar gsall Mest 34 appoint Be I, 12 m, +. Thursday, October 

Lm him t i early loves, and alwa ing. WW. i, Thrilips an thus cy oY : est presence with his : hi Report on arrival i i 

opposed | m hi \ y you, ; ye reuly to | ing. ri ihe dele sihcs be is not our Treasurer, » L. Taylor, Georgiana: Just | PeOPle. Jeasonsbis | hope of Sustaiing, aud | ALABAMA Broa iu the J 

fi Prepar paring openin J 2 suggestion others lega was notsol a heed a g ing wisdom they | tist Missio ~ - 

whit we knew he expected to be | Whe convinced they are best. | largeas at Harris association, yet Bro. W. A. Whittle writes froS8lve recei oe muting 8 Gravella.{ Jobn H. Pool, East Lake: }detm best. Honve, ome, Dexter avs 

one of the most successful sessions | We have just returned home from the good feeling and genuine Ci oS Trussville : 1 have been here tt, Bro . Aptism, one by | feel that my tent meeting (now at Bo erence to the work of the] All papers in the st i 

: ofthe Jadeon since his connection an association, abd have sot the tink brie Ew Shales days. Closed a gracious . dl — hi Mobile, Woodlawn) is one of the best of vn) ig the post shows that it has to this cause will Ee Irisadly : 

with that grand old institution. At time to study carefully the plans|a fine gathering. How glad we last night. 1 baptized 15 bh were well a mens this season in my work. It is still | ous,and the affairs of the ey change and urge action and attend- 

this writing we have not learned suggested. At some future ti 8IAC We converts in the river - ich: 4 ii received by large | Towing in interest, and all classes | tion have thri oui | ance on the convention, 

Se i ve i ' : me, | are to note the fact, that the growl- y jongregations. In less th of h ages | 1 riven most during the Cw 

the length of his illness nor the dis- if we disagree with any part of the | ing, Tut dies: “| Have a number of others to | $ Olive | : than two people are taking part. One|f'Mme that consecrated evangelists i 16 of Buck, 

Ean + a : ing. 4 g, complaining, dissatisfied broth- tw-day. Ha el : rs live Branch church has in. | lady sixty years of were employed. B : in behalf of committee 
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: ers our r : : ; " : ; and night for eis 10ers J An ; another of forty-five. 1tiul of general re- e Qutlook. 

r reasons for so doing. Ifallowed to go as a delegate. That Th y ght foe get S y-five. Three|sults we emphasize a scriptural 
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  OUR SCHOOLS.   

I have been along the lines at the   there be any who differ with Dr. |is righ i — 
y a dit ah Me ; keep him at home until he Ds There are several weak | 800d citizens of thi tren : 

| Cleveland, our columns are open to an the Psalmist, “How | Delegates to State 376 several weak citizens of this town professed | for strengthening the things that | have carefuily noted the dispositi 
their views, provided, they are |good 

isposition 
Bi SE Pg ; hes within the bounds of the | last night. Forty-five fessions | FeMain. 

aad how pleasant it is for Yontion, 1 mest, ; giv association needing help | to this wilting er pink wi 3d. Evangelists shall be charged ow Sores: the strong and the 

1s dwell together in uni 0 M; 1 source, and if they do|meetings should be encourged, | cs ore arc PoRSibility of looking | discouruging as weil as the encour, 
oy a 

denominational interests in | agi as well as the encour. 
whi ren aging fei of our 1 
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has pea r his 
Pr cy. His place wi os in He: Noncrief is pastor] " "T'SSE] ~L. L. Taylor, BI nanage it wisely, it is the greatest] 4th. The onding secretary | carry rdto svile 

firmly Aisha hwo! 18 80) Ga, just across the Chattahoochee | = Sutton, L. M. Bra dley A {Elim a : cupy a field contiguous to his office, | Mission department 1s con vd, 

Au y established that its life: and| river, on the Alab Aha. si Talieferro. {is WW. ALL . : YY i. al ing people. 1 am very thankful | 4" hall keep a record of the meet- | and with the debt of the Book de- 

vigor do not depend upon any oe populati on he side, Its Visitice, have just closed a meeting eo : that the pastors of Birmingham |ings of the board, attend to corres- | partment greatly reduced. Th con- 

man, Dr, Averett left his work so ly of i 4 mae up very lage. isiting—G. M. Parker, S. O, days at Hollywood, which ty x3 have recommended me and my |pondence, and keep account of | ventiori can then, with enlarg 

well done that another can take it 3 industrious laboring people, Y. Ray, A. P, Pugh, B. D. Gray in eight additions te the chuset ifgspeets, Among other good things work. 1 ask the prayers of all | money received and disbursed, He | plans and buoyant hopes, enter up- 

* up and go on ‘with it. Th i Who work in the cotton mills of | © C- Bledsoe. "| More yet to join d the MISES | they did was to employ a mission-| , . . = ole and especially shall report the work of the board |on a new year’s work. Already the 

announce in + 4 he trustees | Columbus. ent a — great] 219m, and the COMER. | ary for all his time to labor in the peop Th to the convention at its annual ]salary of ‘an evangelist for both 

another column that| The delegation was 1 DR. WHITSITI'S BOOK. y revived. Igo Thurs | outhern part of the state (Ala- the readers of this paper. ere | meetings, with such suggestions as | southwest and west Alabama is 

frge. We | to Mt. Pisgah to assist Bro. Bee A ba They pledge themseives]2 0" four good towns begging | shall appear to the board helpful. | virtually assured. Work in the ex- 

. bama). ey peige ange ves <th. As to Sunday-school Litera- | treme south has been inaugurated Rev. R. G. Patrick, the a 
By ox a ; » the accom- | have n ; - We haw ; : 

plished and popular Marion pester, a S ever seen such an atiendar.ce he ® Soceived from the pub- | in a meeting. The Lord is gre a : . 3 for me and the tent. 8 

1Jof delegates from churches. Not » C. T. Dearing, Louisville, | blessing u: up bere in Northal to raise his full salary. This is an a ture.—He shall forward such orders | through the Mobile assogiation in 

: : encouraging onward step. The at- | For the Alabama Baptist. as may come to him, but shall ad- co-operation with the State board. 

The associations that have met up will act as president of the Judson ‘ais ; : he book by D itsi : 1. ; 
until a president i oaly was the membership of the : y Dr. Whitsitt, which | Alabama, hg. | 
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int of the railroad to this |the great sorrow which has come | *'% : 
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to us in the loss of our beloved and mittecs 5 ander the regula- Opening of the Seminary : 

i Town Creek o ation, % | honored president. Truly this isa} 
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, which | friends. Re Pe a all 1% of the board shall request the Home applied (oF admission to the Thee . 
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| sisted by his wife and the compe. | Nomination, and that the board can should delay his coming for lack of 

{tent faculty already announced | safely appoint six evangelists, and these. baiiant bo 
through the press, and the patrons | that they furnish the best means by We entreat that fervent prayers 

i | may be a that their daughters | Which we can reach and arouse the be made by the people of God in 
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“brethren who are as c iggestions fr as he Sint swide and Al Bases 3 ' May the Holy Spint guide and Yr Beptixe. 1 ao mos direct ws, W. C.CLeveLAND, | Jearlily approve of your ed Columbia, oo |n last week's issue,and would have es Harry sent this sometime since but for the . Change ot Time for Prohibition 
lege suggestion from the President of onvention. the Board, that a public discussion = 70 al tikom 3t may concern: { of these matters might hinder co'- 4 tex the rs fora Son yeation to ; 3 s ; 2 ad nominate Ors on t nationa al 9s of People gathered at the church period. um snconraged ty seed | PoVIP0 Ske for Alabama, in each ‘service to hear the burn ing Hit now by his approval, and the tint Clea aut Ba qin l os | Words of the gospel from the great oars rho DeRrIeaponing sec- Dickie, chairman of the national 

evangelist. Bro, Burns, whe la- retary, wh 5, “thot evangelistic prohibition committee, calling my : bored so faithfully and preached so | work is the work to be done by the to then to the fact that according 
a uas.y u ed 7d,” and by the approval of | © the Australian ballot law now So Cal aarnast] on with Lh ap governing elections, it is necessary z Sat fhe raumee of 

induce an earnest search | | 0. Pe Put on file ¢ 
pa i Bave thought foré the, day of el 

| our various interests were not pros- foe] ure that every chasch compos. | | Gay in a meetis RRL | Sollections from anch of their | fellowship of the church, aud there a ot Haale aking before 
C. Bush, | pering in a way satisfactory to ing iia aay will have Si b Suter. Street charch, ces DEEN P Ema ty wn wilh pre] BAMA BAPTIST is the best mediom 
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gested. This is a very im i 
matter, and it ha 
friends of this c 
change known 

sy, O 
instead of the 6th, 

Jtracted meetings with all my 
churches. The first was at Mt. 
Gilead, Bibb county. Next at Al 
pine, Chilton coutity, where the 
Master met with his people. The 
church was revived and eight young 
men and women converted and th the Scottsboro church, begin- | baptized. At Mt. Carmel seven ng Friday, Oct. 2d. We are ex- | Were added by baptism and the pting a Pleasant and profitable | church was much revived. At Beth. pion. We will be glad to have | ¢l, Autavga county, we bad a grand ntatives of our different de. | outpouring of the Spirit, resulting pinational enterprises present. | in eleven additions by baptism and y Bledsoe and other brethren | three by letter. Bro. Cabaniss as- dd will take due notice and | sisted me and did good preaching. themselves accordingly. | A few years ago this old church had 

boro is on the Memphis & | wel: nigh gone down, but is now ston railroad, and’ extends to | résussitated. It will soon have a welcome. Any one de- | Pew house of worship costing about e farther information will | $400. It has been my pleasure to urer of our Executive Board se address B. F. Bouldin, |%erve them as pastor for five years, B. Y. P. U. of the South is W_ jirman of the committee on hos- | For all these things we praise God Phillips, and not W, B. x lity, Scottsboro. for Lis manifest presence with his a W, B. Phillips in this city, I. L. Taylor, Georgiana : Just | People. he is not our Treasurer. . a good meeting at Gravella. Joba H. Pool, East Lake: 1 Bro. W. A, Whittle writes received for baptism, one by | feel that my tent meeting (now at russville : 1 have been here Bro. Vane, of Mobile, | Woodlawn) is one of the best of days. Closed a gracious t hed several able sermons | this season in my work. It is still last night. I baptized 13 3 were well received by large | growing in interest, and all classes converts in the river yes ongregations. In less than two |of people are taking part. One Have a number of others to bapti ears Olive Branch church has in. | lady sixty years of age professed a to-day. Have been preaching svi peased from 27 members to 85, and | hope ; another of forty-five. Three day and night for eight + 

with us 
this convention. Let 
friend to the tem perance cause come if he can. If you are a friend to prohibition, come and help us. We may not be able to elect Levering 

and. Johnson, but we can certainly 
declare ourselves for God and the salvation of our land. 
We hope to see every district in the state well represented. This 

is not a movement for the pre-emi- 
veace of either gold or silver, dem- 
ocrat, populist, or republican, but for the establishment of right and virtde, honesty and justice. Come 
if you can. This is not a ““Bap- 
tist”’ movement, as one of our lead- 
ing papers has put it, but it is a 
Methodist, Presbyterian, Episcopa- 
lian, - Catholic, National, Home 
movement, and belongs to every 
Christian and Jew to act with us 
for the salvation of the government 
to freedom and honesty. 
Remember, Thursday, October 

, 12 m, 
; Report on arrival in the city to 

ALABAMA Barrist office, or Bap- 
tist Mission Rooms, Dexter av- 
enue, 

All papers in the state friendly 
to this cause will please note this 
change and urge action and attend- 
ance on the convention. 

C. W. Buck, 
in behalf of committee, 

The Outlook. 

I have been along the lines at the front for nearly ten months and 
have carefully noted the disposition of our forces, the strong and the 
weak points, and have noted the discouraging as well as the encour- | aging features of our work, I 

  
they shall bave my hearty co-opera- 
tion and earnest support, 

BUGGESTIONS, 

1st. That a State Board of Mis. 
sions consisting of nine members, 
five of whom shall Constitute a 
quorum, be appointed, who shall 
have supervision and direction of 
mission work to be done. This 
board shall regard evangelization, 
by district evangelists, as the inter. 
est that shall claim its special at. 
tention, 

The board shall be authorized to 
fill any vacancies which may occur 
during the recess of the convention ; 
and the terms of members of the 
board be so fixed as that one third 
of its members shall be elected at 
each annual meeting of the conven. 
tion, ! 

2d. As soon as practicable after 
the meeting of the convention the 
board shall meet and appoint as 
many evangelists as there shall be 
reasonable hope of sustaining, and 
locate them as in their wisdom they 
deem best. 

Reference to the work of the 
board in the past shows that it has 
been most successful and prosper- 
ous,and the affairs of the denomina- 
tion have thriven most during the 
time that consecrated evangelists 
were employed. By returning to 
8 method so fruitful of general re. 
sults we emphasize a scriptural 
means for reclaiming the lost and 
for strengthening the things that 

re 
| mn, assuming about seven 
{bundred dollars of that amount. 

: + L, White, Pastor, Gurley : 
Tennessee River association 

Il hold its regular annual session 

Acting upon this impression, Dr. | {ull of spirituality and practical 
Cleveland, in a plain, frank and in- | thought. On Sunday, at 11 a.m. 
telligent way, has submitted bis|Bro. Bledsoe, our state secretary, | 
plan for the consideration of the | preached one of his best ser- 
brethren. He gives his views in a {mons to a crowded house. 
modest and affectionate way, say-{It was our pleasure to hear 
ing: “What I suggest appears to | it, and the audience, from the 
me the best thing to be done. But | close attention they gave, were glad 
if, after consideration and consul- they were there. Dr. B, D. Gray 
tation, better and wiser things |gave the Snsasiation a great treat 

ould be presented, they shall have | on Sunday night. His praise was 
hol hearty co-operation ant on the lips of the brethren. We 
suppurt.”’ This has the right ring | are always glad when our preach- 
about it. It is full of conservatism. | er brethren reach the people, and 
No man among us has ever shown | send conviction to their hearts. 
a deeper concern in our denomina- | We are having more and more gen- 
tional success than he—always car- | uine spiritual preaching at our as- 
rying on his heart the cause he|sociations, and the results are tell 
dearly loves, and always ready to |ing. - 
yield to the suggestions of others| While the delegation was not so 
when convinced they are best. large as at Harris association, yet 
We have just returned home from | the good feeling and genuine Chris- 

an association, and have not the | tiac spirit were equal to it. It was 
time to study carefully the plans|a fine gathering. How glad we 
suggested. At some fature time, | are to note the fact, that the growl 

oie he <P Al St Jif we di with any part of the ing, complaining, dissatisfied broth- 
: ace eth ut Bis ilinots not the dis same, rl El a er is being kept at home and not : ase of which. re We [ors our reasons for so doing. If [allowed to go as a delegate. That 0. there be is right ; keep him at ome until he 

can say with the Psalmist, “How 
good and how pleasant it is for] = 
brethren to dwell together in uni-} 

Marion, Sept. 31.-Dr. S. W. 
Ae. 1 the Judson 
Institute, died in this place Sunday 

ried off on the morning train for 
Danville, Va., where they will be 
interred. Rev. R. G. Patrick will 
have charge of the Judson until the 
trustees can elect a successor to Dr. 
Averett. 

Not only the Baptists of the state, 

but many others besides, were pain- 
fully startled as the news of the 
death of Dr. S. W. Averett was 

carried over the state by the daily 
papers of Tuesday morning. We 
had not heard that he was sick, but 

supposed him to be busily engaged 
in preparing for the opening of 

with that grand old institution. At 
this writing we bave not learned 

Wednesday after the 
day in October. We won 
glad to have you and the 
brethren with us. 

John D. Jordan, General 
tary, Birmingbam: Will 
state in your paper that the 

MD 

ailt & new church house valued at | men who are heads of families and 
D~—There are several weak | 800d citizens of this town professed 0 Gai 

pirehes within the bounds of the | last night. Forty-five professions 3d. Evangelists shall be charged lecuh association needing help | to, this writing.—1 think tent | i?) ‘the responsibility of looking 
            

at th ail a a oo” SER 

a a 

of thi ra sponding secretary | carrying the board to the Hy 
uasans to seach the Podurth go os, Be os the meet: and with the debt of the Book de- 3 in ple. I am very thanx! and shall ke res | partment greatly reduced, Thecon- . Re pastors of Birmingham |ings of the PO A et of yentian can then, with enlarged 3 have recommended me and my en ad and disbursed. He | plans and buoyant hopes, Sa up work. 1 ask the prayers of all hall report the work of the board | on a new year’s wo et oth ly|® Po : 1] salary of an evange both Christian people, and especially to the convention at its anoualfsd hd est and west Alabama is ders of this paper.——There| , oiings with such suggestions as | sonthw CL Work inthe ex~ the readers o begin 11 to/the board helpful. | virtually assured. el are now four good towns begging Shull a s to Sunday-school Litera- | treme south has en Inaug ee in for me and the tent. lam 5 shall forward such orders thrvugh the Mol fie scsglistion a Battin Cha . & - COD H SE = For the Alabama Baptist. as may come to Bim, but a Th ciations that have met up - 

He deal directly s an ; iven int ed this Fa ‘ia choo] Boards at Nashville and Ce Fheetfully given | in spite 
If so, write to me at once giving Philadelphia. o Piet ge ‘nor and the greatmoves 

date you expect to leave and also 6th. The indebtedness and ol ilo {to save our beloved Howard point on railroad from which you gations of the board now obtaining Coll liberal contributions are will purchase your ticket,and I will must be kept in mind, and arrange- { Co ope I feel greatly cheered, save you 334% on same. ments for meeting them must be}coming v that the coming year ui Jous Bass SHELTON, de with the evangelists. Pro-}and do be leve Foaantd move 
Montgomery. vided that “his and the prrcedivg | promises to re one @ ri and ‘mis SEA -—,,,-- . caphs shall not be so con ment. Our evangel have done 

Pasag p to interfere with contracts sionsies sug to ns tion ofin-. 
i istence in which the hon- | fine work ; tk a most hope. 

ig nui is involved, | stitute work has begun yd P 
hat these contracts be termina- | fully; the debt to owl College : 

but 5 rly as practicable. for ministerial students for. 

Phenix City is apposite Columbus, Ail, But yet Ga., just across the Chattahoochee o firmly established river, on the Alabama side. Its “vigor do not population is male up very large. man. Dr, . srett left ly of industrious laboring people, ell done who work in the cotton mills of 
Columbus. 

The delegation was lorge. We 
bave never seen such an attendance 
of delegates from churches, Not 
only was the membershi p of the as- 
sociation large, but it was earnest 
and enthusiastic. A fine spiritual 
feeling prevailed. No one was in 
the sulks, and all the time looking 
out for some ome to say a word 
with which he could find fault. No 

P. Lindsey, J. W. Stewart, G. | tice Will be giver P| Elim association, held with B L- Sutton, L. M. Bradley, W. A.| W. M. Murray, Bri {Springs church, Florida, on the Taliaferro, | 13th, was a good meeting in many Visiting—G. M. Parker, S. O. respects. Among other good things Y. Ray, A. P. Pugh, B. D. Gray, they did was to employ a mission 
W.C. Bledsoe. : ary for all his time to labor in the 

: il | southern part of the state (Ala- OR. WHITSITT'S B00K | 
fbama). They pledge themselves We have received from the pub- to raise his full salary. This is an lisher, C.T. Dearing, Louisville, encouraging onward step. The at- the book by Dr. Whitsitt, which tendance was large and the enter- has been looked for with eagerness, tainment first-class. A good col- in which he makes defense of his fection on Sunday for missions and statement as to Baptist history many subscribers for the ALABAMA ‘which has been so severely criti- 

4 Barrist. The leading ministers cised.” We have not had opportu- in ‘this association are brethren nity to give it such critical exami- sk jryars, Fillingim, Brooks, Ray. iy FL a nation as would justify an opinion | that often at night when I. y meet next year at Ray's The ing vp iio 438 to whecher or ut he sustains | nd weasy, is opports wpboeel 
Oop ove re  ocas a a a Pin. ‘a fo cimtr. 8.05, A slow this class of work. Iam bre os. Shackelford, clerk, Dan- rant or God ad pn 28 bn wk wih my mie ech Sua Saini . < 

: k church, 

fellowship with the brethren. No', . i ts with Town Cree one said ‘‘democratr,” *‘popylite *’ foie to duit the Christian 

fill. But yet 

greatly revived. 1 go 
to Mt. Pisgah to assist Bro. 
in 4 meeting. The Lord is 
blessing u: up here in N 
Alabama, The churches are 
revived and souls being saved 

Brethren will please be § 
about answers to letters and « 
of associational meetings. 
do all in due time. An 
two occasionally at my. 

~ announce in another column that 
_ Rev. R. G. Patrick, the accom- 

plished and popular Marion pastor, 
will act as president of the Judson 
until a president is elected. We 
believe this to be wise. Bro. Pat. 
rick is already a favorite with the 
young ladies who attended the Jud- 
son last session, and he has made 

| ‘many friends since he came to Ma. rion. So that while Dr. Averett 
~ will be preacy mised, and: ‘hers 
wil ve an atmosphere of sudnes. 
everywhere, yet the old Judson will 
82 =i with its appointed work and 
youag ladies will continue to po 

  
For the Alabama Baptist. 

President S. W. Averett, of the 

Judson Institute, Dead. 

The Baptists of Alabama will be 

it 

“republican.” 
witnessed a finer, more fraternal 
spirit. 

body, as we had the honor to have 

We have neve: 

We were glad to be with this   named for us. We were pres 

  

spirit in which he writes. 

‘duction such statement of his be- 
lief as to immersion that no one 
can doubt his being 
that 

Dr. Whitsitt makes in the Intro- 

a Baptist to 
extent, at least, He may bs   

a
 

tht miles west of Moulton, on 

srsday the 1st day of October. 

introductory sermon will be 

eached at 11 a. m. by Elder J. 

r. Sandlin, of New Decatur, or 

"E. S. Atkinson, alternate. 

hope we will have Bros, Bled- 
and J. G. Harris with us, and 

her visiting brethren. The near- 

point of the railroad to this 

, is Town Creek station, on 

ined to receive the sad in- 

SeeplY ma contained in the heading 

of this article. For the past vine 

years Dr. Averett has served She 

denomination as president of the 

Judson with conspicuous ability 

and untiring faithfulness, and with 

eminent satisfaction to the Ban 

of Trustees and the patrons of the 

institution, No words can express 

the great sorrow which has Sous 

to us in the loss of our beloved sul 
onored ident, Truly this is 

: i yhe Judson needs the 
and support of all its 

ad ly present an 

ibt, by competent hands at an 
bres a The object of this let 
ter % to announce his death, and to   

| the trustees have been fortunate in 
say that in the present emergency 

securing the services of Rev. Rob- 
ert G. Srv fap of the Siloam 

aptist church, at Marion, who 
will fill the vacancy until a succes. 

r can be elected. Je will be as- 

th. A board of Ministerial Edu- 

cation consisting of seven members, 

five of whom shall Constitute 8 

quorum, shall be appointed. This 

board shall attend to matters per. 

taining to ministerial education,an 

shall be located at East Lake or 

Birmingham. The regulations 

now existing in regard to ministe- 

rial students shall continue in force, 

and the board shall appoint com- 

mittees necessary under the regula- 

th. The corvesponding secretary 
of the board shall request the Home 

and Foreigu Mission boards to em- 
ploy such © ; ; ts Ne Droser. 

tion of their work in the state as to 
them shall seem wise, 
gh. If at any time it shall appear 
wise and hopelal to renew the book 
business colportage work, it is 
hereby authorized to do so. 
We make these suggestions be- 

lieving that the time has come 
when all the Baptist enterprises in 
the state need the aroused, concen- 
trated, earnest interest of the de-   sisted by his wife and the compe- 

lent faculty "alredy anmounced 
‘nomination, and that the board can 
safely appoint six evangelists, and 
that they furnish the best means by 
‘which we can reach and arouse the 

coches, and that in a few years the 
active, e, intelligent reli- 

sion is nearly paid,and will be fully 
aid by Oct. 1. 

? So, brethren, push along the 
work—make an extra effort just 
now—then we will pay all we owe 
and enter another year to do great 

hi for the Master, 

things for W. C. BLepsoR, 
Cor. Sec. S. M. Board. 

For the Alabama Baptist. Ck ; 
Opening of the Seminary. 

A large number of brethren have 
applied for admission to the - 
logical Seminary. Itis 

= the new seesicn at 108. m., | 
Thursday, Oct. 1. New York Hall 
will be ready for the r ceptio - 
students on the evening of Tuesday, 
Sept. agth. Brethren shculd bring 
certificates of licensure or ordina- 
tion; but, if that is Hot Sovenjant, 
they can make arrangements to 
hore the necessary paper forwarded ) 
to them in Louisville. Nobody 
should delay his coming for lack of 
these. = 

We entreat that fervent prayers 
be made by the people of God in 
all sections of the rountry on behalf 
of out school. SE : 

Wu. H. Wairsitr. 
Se gh ie] 

     



both hours. Morning text, Mark 
5:18; text at night, 

Four joined by 
The association meets 

Lake church on Tuesday, 

inst, 

dress ~~. Miss Dy 
Care Alabama Baptist, 

Montgomery, Ala. 

READ THIS LIBERAL OFFER. 
To any person, whether an old 

subscriber or new, who wil 

us $2.50, we will send the Ava- 

AMA Baprist for 12 months, and 

also a copy of Dr: Riley's “*Histo- 

of the Baptists of Alabama. 
This book ought to be in every 

Baptist home. It contains a great 

deal of information. Then, t0o, we 
sincerely trust that the denomina- 

tion wi subscribe for the paper, 

and aid us in making it the best re- 

ligious journal in the South. 

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS 
‘Maus. WiNsLow's SOOTHING SYRUP 

has 

been used for, Softens the guihs, alleys 
30h he and is the best 

rewindy for Diarrhoea. 25 cents a bottle. 
etl 

~ Seashore and Mountains. 
i low rate 

The Plant System will sea i rate 

and o tinuing un- 

a to return on or be- 

n ticke 

ae address, 

the Methodist church, 

Bold at 
closed Thursday night with two 
additions by letter. 

i : ts day-schoel ; much sickness preven 

3, send to attendance of many. Pastor 

preached at both services. Morn- 

hed at both services. Textin| 
the morning, John 1:43; at night, | were 
Gal, 6.4. Sundspecheol YerY lin g 

1139 

East Lake--Pastor preached at   Mark 5 ny + 

Cig 3 y » 1 
1 \ ti 

confessic h the East the 20th 

Avondale—N inety-three in Sun- 

ing theme, ‘These three,’ 1 Cor. 

13:13; evening theme, “The four 
and their riders,”” Rev. 

» 

. Congregation large at night. 
te A AP 

Montgomery Churches. 

ton Street—A large Sunday- 

tr Pastor preached at 11 a. 

m. and 8 p. m. to large congrega- 

tions. Morning text, 1 Acts 2:38; 

evening text, 1 Psalm 1 6. One 

received by letter at night. 

Dr. S. W. Averett 

I had not even heard of Dr. 

Averett’s illness, and when I saw 

the telegram from Marion ls 

morning announcing his death, 

was pained beyond# expression, 

How can we get on without t 

great and good president of the 

Judson? So patle, so pure; 50 

scholarly—he had won a place in 

the hearts of Southern Baptists that 

few among us have ever attained. 

Many tears will fall in Alabama 

and in the South when this sad news 

is heard. May God comfort the 

stricken family. w, C. B, 

r the Alabama Baptist. 

he of Dr. Averett. 
HRA 

chet | J.T, Wan nti 

six miles f 

and J. { 

did hn of the preaching. 

both in college 

to the front. We had about 20 r~ 

fessions, a gracious revival, and 16 

additions. 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

ill sc have time will soon be here. Some 

already arrived. Many more are 

making preparations to come. Prep- 

- Lit will do it again 

Hutto al hich 

d’s host here,and they love their 

§ out horse men a women 

d the knee to Christ, and 14 

A 

= on of brethren 
ood, i R.W, 

The two latter 
, R. Ss. WwW 

. Tidwell. 

, and will come 

‘A. A. Hurro. 

East Lake. 
A ies — 

From the Seminary. 

The next session of the Semina- 

begins Thursday, Oct. 1st. The 

arations are also being made here 

to receive them as they come. 

A very large attendance is ex- 

ted the incoming session. The 

nearer the time approaches the 

more flattering are the prospects. 

Our professors are rejoicing at the 

outlook, and are prepared to serve 

us well. May it be the best ses- 

ion we have had. ; 

The asium is rapidly going 

up. All seems to be doing well 

except the Students’ Fund. Oar 

people know that from this fund 

the board of the students 1s pai 

who are not able to pay it for them- 

selves. Let our people help this 

just now. : ; 

Ro & N. kindly gave, for 

the last two years, two-thirds rate 

to all students coming here over its 

line who asked for this. I believe 

For the Alabama 

From the 

ly second the a ppeal 

stimulant. | : 

could not have made shy 

without their timely md. : 

true of us is also true of man athet 

points. 
the family help 
and k. 
at once the Home board. 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Greeting from South 

Palmetto state send 
those who are in Alabama. : 

are doing very well up here. 

ood’s Pills Sues 

sacola Pastor. 

Dear BROTHER : Lat he Hom 

We would not 

t the well mem 
1s them that are sick 

Let the churches help 

A. P. Puen, 
an i lh 

Carolina, 

Dear Baptist; We that are in the 
jfeeting to 

e 

fifty members : i bout have received a Ty out 

in the last eight months, 

the line. . 

We hve had good health in the 

main, and Itip the beam now at 

Sundred to see the old How- 

ard having such a struggle for ex- 

istence. Hope it will soon be clear 

of debt and will put on new life. 

1 think it is in excellent hands, and. 

am expecting unprece ted pros- | 

ity of the institution dear to so 

arts. Sse 

Ty ee lute the Baptists of the 

state upon having secured the ser-   vices of so good a       
~ Lawcorx Fornramy Pex Co, 

102 Fulton St, New York, 

  

$200 IN GOLD GIVEN. 
International News and Book Co. 

more, Md,, makes most liberal offer 
$200 to anyone selling 200 copies of 

books, “Child's Story of Jesus,” or 
eligious Jewels,” by Spurgeon. The 

books out. A gold watch 
ah adition to Sommission for 

g 60 co in 30 days. One agent 
in 2 weeks, aiothe, 40 copies fn 5 
Complete $1 combination ‘outfit 

ity cents, Freight paid, credit giv- 
other books und Bibles also, Best 

test sell 
riven in 

s and Bibles for fall and Xmas holi- 
ys. Write them immediately, 

'W TO GET GOOD TEACHERS. 
rite J. M. Dewberry, Ms + of 

School Ageny,” Birming ham, Ala., 
iting fully the kind of teacher desired, 
what Jou will py Mr. Newbery 
promptly recommend to you, free of 

e, the Kind of teacher asked for and 
may rely upon his recommendations. 

e will recommend only competent teach- 

First class teachers should write for 
irculars, i 
rl fi senna 

FEED THE NERVES 

pure, rich blood and you need not 
nervous prostration, Nerves are 

when they are improperly and in- 

fuod, and pure blood comes 
Sarsaparilla, which is 

  

he 

also builds up t 
00's Pris favorite: famil y 

building up of the Judson. He 
was indeed a fafthful servant of his 
brethren, and adorned his position 

,| with becoming modesty and filled 
it with consummate ability, He 
leaves with the Judson as an insti- 
tution of learning a rich legacy. 
His elevated tone of honor and 
faithfulness in work, his elegant 
grace and dignity in personal inter- 
course, his gracious temper and dis- 
position, backed by unassuming de- 
votion to justice and truth, he has 
worked into the very warp and 
woof of the life of that institution. 
I suppose nowhere can one get 
more of the influence of Drs. Boyce 
and Broadus than in our semi lary. 
They literally put themselves into 
that institution, So is it with ev- 
ery teacher and master. Young 
ladies in ages to come will receive 
at the Judson indirectly the mould- 
ing influence of this great and 
gifted man. You will make a 
great mistake if you do not avail 
yourself of, this rich legacy. Be- 
fore God took him he had al 
ready arranged for the coming 
session, and his program will} 
be carried out. He had gat 
about him a faculty unexcelled in 
the South, which will doubtless do | 
the teaching during the coming 
ear in that excellent way wh 
as characterized their work here- 

with Dr, Averett, will have charge 

re to express the 

Centennial 
ty, Thursday 

Geneva Pil 

teacher and an intimate wssociate | 

will only write 

jkhurch was revived and strength- 
‘ened. There were 27 additions. 

Louisville, J. J. Hacoop, 

ever occurred to us, when 
surrounded) by sorrows, that they 
may be sed to us only for our in- 

i we darken the cages 
hen ‘we wish to teach 

them to sing?—Richter, 
  f A 

Time and Place of Meeting of 
Associations. 

OCTOBER. 
Bigbee—Y antley, Wed. before 1st Sunday. 
Alabama ~Hickory Grove church, Mort: 
gomery county, Friday before ad Sun. 

Arbacoochee—Rock Springs church, Cle- 
berne county, Saturday before 24 Sun. 

Bethichem-—Pleasant Ridge ch, Wednes- 
day after 2d Sunday. : 

church, Boiling Porings-N ew Home 

d Sun, 

Saturday the 4th Sunday. 
Bethel—Lamison, Friday before 
Carey—Millerville, Clay county, Wednes- 

day before 3d Sunday. 
Central-—Alexander City, Wednesday be- 

fore 1st Sunday. i . 
Cherokee—Mt. Willard church, Cherokee 

county, Tuesday after 1st Sunday. 
Calambia~Camp: Springs ch, Wednes- 

day before 1st Sunday. : 
Central Liberty-~Hysop church, Frida 

before 1st Sunday. 
Clear Creek—Sardis church, No. 1, Win- 

ston county, Saturday before 1st Sun. | 
t. Zion ch, Bullock coun. 
before 3d Sunday, 

if the got Sue Boud of 

an 

Wife and I read almost every ced 
every week. Raise the 
make it better, 
Fort Mill. J E Hannine. 

Do you freckle sometimes? | 

in freckle season and out P= | 
HEISKE LL'S Ointment 

all skin eruptions. 
cot and Beathy: Oluuient Soe. Soup Be 

SLLOWAT & 00., 581 Commerss S1., Philuda. 
  

Pv 

\ Another Cut in Price 

THEODOSIA   
      of affairs for t present. It has |   

man fob sectets- | 

word 8 

removes freckles and cures }: 

ml 1 fo 
fl 

work is moving along well all be 

Are you freckled all the time, | 

Rt contained, 
Mand W. A. Wilson, her hus 

  

study. Whole | 
and careful home 

% are very low for 
ed. Write fora cata- 
your arrangements 

¢ LEGE double dail ! , The Plant System runs dou ally 

COLLEGE: Va. | trains from Montgomery to Thomasville, 
Savannah, Charleston, and all points in} 

Florida, leaving Montgomery 7:10 a. m, 

and 8:00 p. m. Train leaving at 7104. 
m. has through sleeper to Jacksonville, 
connecting at Dupont with West Coast 

Express for Tampa. Train leaving 8:00 

. m. has free Reclining Chair Cars 
through to Savannah, also carries one of 
Pullman's finest Vestibule Sleepers for 

acksonville and Tampa, connecting al 

Jackson with West India Fast Mail fos 
points on the West 
For further informa 

The Piant System. 

Double Dally Trains to Savannah, Charles 
ton, and all Florida Points. 

B Law, Phar. 
al, Medical. Fully 

pies and museums. 

GE SALE. 
virtue of a certain mort. 

+ of sale, and under the 
executed by 

Tam and all 

Coast of Florida. 
tion apply to 

W. H. Jackson, 
T.P. A, 

Montgomery, Ala. 

Ww. Vv. Lirsey, 

Montgomery, Ala. for 

  

ge ID Noble on the 13th day 
which mo is re- 

3 the rec- 
ee of Montgom- 

je of Alabama, the said 
je will proceed to sell at 
at the Artesian Basin, 

in the city of Montgomery, 
the hi t hide er a 

oth day of t ry 104 

pth Th ror in the 

3 PHILADELPHIA. 

compound, light-spreading, Silvers 
xed Tiorrugated (lass reflectors 

BD. P. Bo pinted nt light ever made 

ty will reduce the prices of thelr periodicals from I9 to 

American Baptist Publication Society 
BOSTON. ~~ NEW YORK. CHICAGO 

DALLAS. ATLANTA 

LN 

87. LOUIS, 

( bY 

GREAT 
Pa Ay . WV » A 

: fox. locteis, gas ov ofl, ; ert 1 ne BES Se free. 1. P. FRANK, 661 Puarl 81, Now York. 

BAILEY’S REFLECTORS 
Handsome designs fur sleciris Hilt, gon 
and oil, Cstalogue and price list ree. 

BAILEY REFLECTOR CO., Pittzhurg, Pa, CHURCH fails, ete, 

    

[TARION - MILITARY - INSTITUTE. 

and State of Ala A Latin-Scientific College and Business. School. 
as follows, to-wit: That 
tealls plat, known as lot 

plat. Said lot fronts 52 
avenue and running back 

Being sme property sold 
. A. Wilson Oct. 19, 1891. 
“day of September, 1896, 

jg D. NosLs, Mortgagee. 
Hotroway, Attorneys. 

Columbus, (a., Doing 

Montgomery, Ala., 

Jacksonville, Fla. 

The Great Schools of fhe South,     
ations fn six months dd mt FF for hci, anf Se nt ones 

R. W. MASSEY, 
President. 

CAPITAL. $30.000.00, 

We have hundreds of letters like the 
following: 

real estate contained in said 
: Lotof land in the Pitt 

bw occupied by said Lee, 
residence, said lot fronting 

re being between Jackson 
FO r on the east, known as 

said lot being the seme 
eeby | T. 

» H. Pitt. 
dated Nov. 3rd, 1883, ly 

A the county of Montgom- 

D. NosLE, No r. 
TEIN rehoming 

1896. 

  
Pe cain, 
    

4 

1 : his wife 

Agomery, Alabama; on the tgome; on the 
189s, which mortgage is 
35 of mortgages, page 

: oof the Probate Office 
State of Alaban, the 
ing and Loan Asgoci- 

  

Guarantee Position. Acoept notes forinition, or can de- 
posit money in bank Lill position is secured. Carfare 

DRAUGHON'S med 
PRACTICAL ras 

RASRYILLY, TERN. and TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
Indoryed b: Momhants, and others, Book 

a ma nd rr wr. ls he our 280 wi p i : te ahs he equals 13 ian. #0 To endef 
study is next best thing bo entering o 

ite Us st NashviMe, { Mention this paper 

from said street with that 
ur hundred and twenty 
  

MORTGAGE SALE, 
Under and by virtue of a certain mort. gage with power of sale, and under the   

PROFESSORS, 

Original Work after Manner of German Gymnasia. 

RIMS TO FURNISH BEST OF EMERYTHING. 

ASSOCIATES, METHODS, 

TABLE FARE, 

PRICES REDUCED.—~Send for Catalogue, 

J. T, NURFEE, : : 

ROOMS AND 

Marion, Ala. 
  

Ek 

“FONVILLE SCHOOL? —— 
Would respectfully suggest to Parents and Guardians : ! Ba a Sch’ i you love your boys and desire their highest good, beware of Crowded 

001s, i 
“2 If youare able, send to a Belect and Limited School, like the A. M. 1, where the Proprietor takes them into his own family, controls them as his own chil- dren, directs their educdtion with a father’s care, and likewise guards their health, manners and movals, - 3. Hf you desire suitable companions for your boys, send them to “Fonville School” ~=-where the accommodations are made purposely uncomfortable for dead beats, drones, drunkards, dunces--et id genus omne. Any bad boy that fails to fit our moulds after the rapid but delightful transit through our oiling, rubbing, squeezing and melting departments will quickly touch the electric button, and the boy—*"Oh, where was he >” : : : 4- The superintendent will send you a catalogue and answer any questions, but he is not going to rus you down to get your hoy. You must do the running; and ‘ou’d better begin now, if you wish to send your boy next session. “Fonville chool” gets its number without begging. ’ : 

§- If you don’t like these suggestions—and can’t afford to neglect your business for personal satisfaction, name the time and place fora meeting—to enroll the boy’s name. W. D. FONVILLE, Supt., Tuskegee, Ala. Please mention this paper when you write to Prof. Fonville in response to this advertiseme at. ; 
  

JUDSON INSTITUTE 
FOR YOUNG LADIES 

With Supaelt for 200 board 
superior TICES i 
Music including Pi A: 
Klocution. Founded rebuilt in 
i Bundantly supplied with Sxeell, : 

with gas of best quality throug wry All m uipmenta. Session ope annually about Gotober 1st. - Addai 
SW Av in:. MARION, ALA, 

  

A. W. Cawrnon, Corngrius Young, O. M, Cawrnon, 
President. Manager. Sec. and Treas. 

The Young Plantation Cotton Seed Huller 
ssn A N Den ; 

SEPARATOR. 
* The whole design of this Machine is orig- 
inal and practical, It is durable. Nails, 
rocks and other hard substances being fed in with the seed do but |   Boe wi cin, contained, executed by 

: day of Jenuary, 18¢; 
mortgage is recorded in Book 4 
BRges, page 37, of the records of the Pro. 

te Office of Pike county, State of Ala- 
bama, the said National Building and 

n Association will proceed to sell at public auction, at the Artesian Basin, Court Square, in the city of Montgom- 
ery, Alabama, to the highest bidder for 
cash, on the 16th day o October, 1896, 
the following property situated in the 
city of Troy, county of Pike and State of Alabama, described as follows, to-wit: 
One house and lot in the city of Troy, bounded by a line beginning at the 
northeast corner of the Sampson Faulk the | lot at a point on the west side of a street running north from Academy street feet north from the northwest intersec- ded | tion of said street and scademy street, and la | 1 § north two hundred (300) rf feet slong said street, thence west one '~ | hundred and twent one (121) feet, thence | south one hundred i (100) feet, thence east 

00) feet to the said Faulk lot, thence 
east along said Faulk lot one hundred and 
seventeen C1) fost to the point of begin- y Bin being the same conveyed to John 

  

  
and 

WILSONVILLE (Ala INSTITUTE 

TRACHERS anne: BACHERS annually 
normal experts of 20 years experigice, 
From Howard, Judson, fa 
12CO0URS 

to the knives or conc The séif sharp. 

s are well cut upand left in a 
ine condition to be distributed as a fertili. zer. The hulls are incorporated with a suf. 
ficient proportion of the kernels to make 
them a desirable and nutritive food for cat. 
tle, Correspondence solicited. Send for 
descriptive pamphlet. Sample of kernel 
and hull furnished on application. Please 
mention this paper when rdering or ask. 
ing for information. 

* 4 Sw 

COTTON STATES MACHINERY CO... 
SELMA, Al.A. 

0. M. Cawthon, Secretary and Treasurer. 
  

‘Something New. 
constructed at Tampa 

dog kennels for the con- 

STUDENTS quadrupled in last 
represented, 
renewed, | 

uka Normal, etc. 
taught—intensely prac | 

BOARD, sexes separate, at $8 tical. AR 
TUITION $150 up. FARE, Chris. | exercise lot. 
tian care, morals. health, the very best CATALOGUE, “ thing of beauty 7 | 

| nutshell of finest methods, secured by a 
aes | postal. Opens Sept. 7th. s °1 Rav. | Busvay Kurarrick, B, 8,1 

tel in existence sa 

Job Printing. = 

if you wish printing of any kind 

Mo : 

Principal, 

   



; whisky." the employer, ‘the   
  

. “Umbam,” mused the Irishman ; | The continued 8 Linseed Oil, it will look feet. . ah Saybe Ili Some fo it byend | C38 for u long ts Inds 
longer than anything else : if roperly | | oh | ers a larger quantity, ne > (Applied, it will not scale, | lle 0 the| ove | [Dut forms a perfect pase a the Ani | “0a [| painting: is therefore % 
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Rokk Bans Panis Co. New Fe . | tempt ont an exact biblical 
 TIT—— chronology, even for the latter cen 
Dr. Mary Green, the only wo-|, ,is almost hopeless on account 

YN olen'an | 
2 Mobile. "a 
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of fourteen, seen the other day in 
FECT MAY 17, 1806 iol UND. 

  

       

     

        

   

Chicago Expositi 

alsin e Agricultural Department, Expos tion
 for givin

g me d- 

in studying fo ent, 
foods of various ma- 

tions, ‘felt that we were not as ad-   
   

   

  

     
man appointed as judge at the | f the insufficient data.—~Standard, shambling figure, with a weak, 

mbes sev Joy Se varon: face, the   Chicago. : 

  

    

one of our smaller cities, He had | 9 

  

   
   

  

  

2, the hat on one side, 
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he a very much if I do keep on. lok oni Er — { Milki BIE | A dealer in tobacco said, respect- ' as the lost one. hh : 
Milking cows shoald be pra 

x a R.W > : 
: lowing pre- 

-W, MASSEY President 
ed according to the fo pr 

’ . 
 nfiamm s k rapidly; 

. sciptions: 1. Wor 
slowness causes loss of cream, 2. 

Milk thoroughly, to the last drop, | 

because the last milk is the best. 3. 

_ Milk at the same time every day. 
4. Milk crosswise, that is to say, 

one fore teat on’ the right and a 

    

      

  

| i : ; 
Columbus, Ga., 

hind teat on the felt, and vice versa; | § Jag during the past 
: ee A Jacksonville, Fla 

the milk thus flows more copiously | Ni | . 
i ih aa 6 la, J) than by purallel mitking. 5 Milk} | ; Rafi with four fingers iad pot with in-| : | rd 2 i : - f 3 ttoo apioy 

x ei G/B vot _ emplo 
| & aii 7 AB fo Cire  Thermres tm hurry 

silKing machioes. 
’ ——— se success of Mr. Turrer Berry 

SA Sal 

portrait is given here with, may be attri 
uted to his thorough course in stenogra 

, 

phy, type writing and office work, whic 

i 5 of tha jE . NN vet! ii en 

he acquired in abou Ihre monthe in the 

Ey a RTL. 

assey Business ege. Immediately 

: strike them, 8.0A) ye keep the 

upon finishirg his a, he cy 

hands clear and a! the cow’s ud- 

situation with Messrs. Swift & Sons, cot. 

der and dairy ptéendils. 9  Dur- 
a 

ton buyers, which difficult position h 

ing milking, avoid distracting or 

filled to. the entire satisfaction of hisem 

disturbing the tow, hose who 
: 

ployers. Mr. Berry is now ste 

neglect avy of these prescriptions | : 
invariably lose milk, 

4 ) ! 

  

    

     

158 Students enrolled 
‘with Massey's Mont- 

gomery Business Col- 

  

Cap ital $30,000. 
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Massey's 
Business - Colleges: 
lontgomery, Ala.    

  

    
            

    

  

    
     

for the Empire Mills. We annex a letter from bis father, Mr. Geo. O. Berry, which 
is worthy of perusal by all young people : 

/ w ho are desitous of securing a practical 
| $ BLICCesS OFS ‘sho pli 

- Faith is the mother of caterprise. 

? ind fuccessful course in shorthand : 
. : ss —- oi i» wi— ! 

er     Mr. Ernesy Pope. 
Me. Ernest Pope, ui Zebulon; Go, en- 

tered the Massey Business Collese for a 
prictical business education. At thet ime 
be bad nc busines experience or quo life 
cdtiors whatever, but bad anambitcn to 
succeed in life. How well he succeeded 
is attested by the fact that he now holds 
# ery lucrative situstion in the city of 
Macon, as sterographer for the Georgia 
Southern & Florida railrodd. letrer 
speaks for itself, a 
i “Macon, Ga, Dec. 5, 1894. 

“BR, WW. Massey, Pres't, 

lis 

   
   shotibard and 

Busi 
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TT. ; - ery, Ala: 
Ee ie “Dear Sir—1 hereby endorse the Mas. Mr. J. E. Johnson. sey Business College as an essential in The above is a good portrait of My. |. stitution inour midst, and should have E. Johnson. 

M | Jas. . Bush. 

As an illustiation of what a young man 
cam accemilish, we mention Mr. 
Bush, of Apalachicola, Fla. Young Bush 
entered our colic in knee pants, and af- 

. four 
sarge of the books ¢f the Apalachicola 
ry Goods compery This situstion was 

cling for the 
swiltuess and accuracy, 
Mr. Bush says : 
“The money spert while acquiring a 

thorough business education at your 
school was the most profitable investment 
of my life. 
for myself until 1. lett your school, and 
now, am proud to say, have an excellert 
salary.” 

Jas. C. 

months’ couse took entire 

greatest degree of 
In arecent letter 

I had never earned a dollar 

  

rea 

  

   
   

  

       

i 
Mr. Johnson came to our 

school from Brantly, Aja., and upon grad 
uating was placed with Messrs, Butts & 
Coopér, a large lumber firm of Colun 
bus, Gg , as bock-keeper. 
lgtigr speaks for itgelf : 

Burrs & Coorg, 
Dealers in T.umber. 

“Corumsus, GA. Feb. 12.18 6 
“Prof R.W. Massey, Pres. Mont. 
gomery, Ala: 
“DrAR Sir—Itis to me a genuine pleas 

ure to add my endorsement to that of 
hundreds of others, and unite with them 
in saying that the Massey Business Col 
leges are truly ‘the great schools of the 
South. Before attending your Colum. 
bus school I investigated the adv antag es 
offered by a number of instituticns, Lut 
decided on the advice of several influen 
tial business men to attend your school. 
I am now hook keeper for Bi tts & Coon 
¢rata good salary and have no trouble 
whatever. Your system of actual busi 
ness is the best extant, 

Mr. Johnson's 2nd obtained a good, 

  

   

  

    

  

    

   
   

   
   

“RW. Massey, President, Momigomn 

the cordial support of every young mah who wishes a thorough and ractical bus iness education. My son, Turner Berry, completed both courses in your College, ; i responsible situa: tiort a8 stenographer, where he is putting n daily practice what he learned i you 
$4 hod, “Respretiylly, 

“Go. O. Bergv. 
seo 

  

“Sincerely, Mr. Will Bagley, 
“J. E. Jonunsox “Prof. B. Massey; 

 Mentgomiry, Ala, 
“Dear Sm--Since completing the 

"DEAR Sir~—Permit me to acknowl. 
cdge my indebtedness to you for the ex. . cellent commercial training you gave my 
son, His progress was exceilent, and the 

    

    

     

  

arma. 
Si se rn iin iii 

      

education he received from your hands is 
worth more to him than hk 3 would say to any  Joung man, do not con- 0 sider your educat on complete 

  

    

    

great wealth, 1 

te until you 

  

   

    

    

  

      

    

   

    

y "hooks for Rollin Jefferson. a } erson, and trouble whatever, Jef ol Yi 

en 

“Very truly yours, \ bh, / 7 “P. ry Bagiiwy 

~h. ~~ . 
Miss Linnie Mills. 7 4 

‘RR. W. Massey, President, 
Montgomery, Aln, 

“Dear Siv—-It affords me much pleas: 

  

    

  

     

   

   

      
> Mr. H. . Lee. 

Prof R. W. Massey, Montgom- 
Sh ery, Ala i { 

“LEAR Six Since leaving your bysi- 

Mr. W. M- Bennett. 
It is a pleasure to us to present a por 

traitof Mr. W. M Bennett and noi his 
success, Mr. Bennett cume t+ us from 

capasity of book -kee by one of Working un a farm, receiving a salary of 

  

: . to attend this institution thereb arin, 
: ys B Jal Wn : y y securin 

lege, iy £on has been employed Ter Dothan, Ala. where he had been an education that will be & 

ure to endorse the Massey College. I am 
& gradpate of the Shorthand Department of that institution, and am filling a posi- 
tion as Stenograrvher with J B. Mills & 
Co, of Jacksonville, Fla. 

I would advi e, especially yourg ladies 

of great value to : Beno oP dg $8 per month, The folloai tter wis Dem in life, making them independent, ou Bolg biges men recived from Mr, Blan ne fetter was and giving them the equipment to earn : 0 he i his ust: | “Dartas, Tax, May 1, 1806. {the cotton Stason), “Prof. R. W. Massey, entire satisfaction . ie nin Montgomery, Ala. 
that or ved “Dian Siz—Words are adequate for "me to express on my high apprecia. tion of you and A o Eh spp a. 

    

   

Taro V. Lux” 

  

in Denman-hip and book coping 4 have hu . 

   

   

ta © Cleared $500 in cash during the past three 

WW. M. Bexxury, 

Pir own liying, 
Jain plgased to note the reg & “ success with which you; arg de, mtiahie G bi ¥ 

Very respectfully, Prof ’ “(Miss) Lovxix Mix LS, 

No fowl canbe with as your schood, ie ats sap . ness education, i Lr ” tending the Massey Business College i Mush profit and with . 80 little care 1 have a position with the abe $s train. W484 ordinary farm band, conten; with fhe godap. After they have at. Mpany as book keeper and w you so RHalary of $8 per month Upon gradusg- | ined age of foyr months, but " ho per and w hee dour school 1 came to Texas, and little rad : Fa have since been conduct : ; 

“DEAR Stp~1f Is Rreat pleasure that I commend 
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